
By summertime, nine discount airlines will be flying from the Washington area to more than three dozen cities across the coun-
try, plus spots in Mexico and the Caribbean. Here’s a look at where they go, some of the current deals being offered at press time
and a sampling of what’s noteworthy about each one. —Elissa Leibowitz
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View From the Cheap Seats: D.C.’s Discount Airlines

AIRLINE

ATA
800-435-9282 
www.ata.com

Airtran
800-247-8726
www.airtran.com

America West
800-235-9292 
www.americawest.com

Frontier
800-432-1359
www.frontierairlines.com

Independence 
Air
www.flyi.com

JetBlue
800-538-2583
www.jetblue.com

Southwest
800-435-9792
www.southwest.com

Spirit
800-772-7117
www.spiritair.com

Ted
800-225-5833 
www.flyted.com

FLIES FROM/TO

Reagan National to Chicago Midway.
Connections to 22 cities and eight spots in
the Caribbean and Mexico.

National to Atlanta and Fort Myers, Fla.;
Dulles to Atlanta; and BWI to Atlanta,
Boston, four Florida cities, a few in the
Midwest, plus Grand Bahama Island.
Connections nationwide. Scheduled to add
service from BWI to Dayton, Ohio, and
National to West Palm Beach, Fla.

National, Dulles and BWI to Las Vegas and
Phoenix. Connections to a large number of
West Coast and Mexican cities. Scheduled
to add service from Dulles to L.A. on June 1.

National, Dulles and BWI to Denver.
Connections throughout the West and to
five cities in Mexico.

Flights from Dulles, with service set to begin
June 16. Destinations will be announced in
May.

Dulles to Long Beach and Oakland, Calif.,
and Fort Lauderdale. Service to Sacramento
scheduled to begin May 4.

BWI to 35 cities, including some in New
England, the Midwest, Southwest, Florida,
Texas and California.

National to Fort Lauderdale, with continuing
service to San Juan, Puerto Rico, and
Cancun, Mexico. Service to Detroit slated to
begin this summer.

Dulles to Fort Lauderdale, with flights to
Orlando, Tampa and Las Vegas scheduled to
begin in May.

CURRENT DEALS

Last-minute sales available
online for travel on select days.
Otherwise, a typical fare to
Chicago is $177 round trip.

Pay $118 round trip to Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., or $198 to Los
Angeles or San Franciso from
Dulles or National for travel by
June 16. Buy online by April 30.

Fly nonstop to Los Angeles from
BWI before June 9 for $198
round trip. A slew of other west-
ern cities are priced as low as
$188 if purchased online.

Last-minute fares available on
Wednesdays for travel that
weekend. Typical cost is around
$180 round trip to Denver from
any of the three D.C. airports.

Prices to be announced closer to
airline’s debut.

Fares to Fort Lauderdale start at
$118 round trip if booked
online; to California cities from
$198 starting May 4.

With 21-day advance-purchase
online, fly round trip to Detroit
for $172, or to Austin or Little
Rock for $198.

Round-trip flights to San Juan
are $118 and to Cancun $149
if purchased online by April 25
and used by June 25.

No current sale. Typical non-sale
round trip to Fort Lauderdale is
$166.70.

NEWS AND NOTES

Headsets can be bought (not rented) for $2 and can
be toted on future flights . . . Reconfiguring planes to
add business class seats by end of November . . .
Meals cost no more than $5.

Upgrades to business class, with roomier seats
and TGI Friday’s snacks, are $35 each way and can be
done at check-in . . . Adding XM Satellite Radio
service on all planes this summer, with up to 100
channels . . . Assigned seating.

In-flight cafe available on all flights longer than
three hours beginning this summer . . . Frequent-
flier program allows you to earn miles for selling or
buying a home or getting a car loan.

Frequent-flier program doles out free round-trip
flights for just 15,000 miles—half the number
many major carriers require . . . Double miles for
flights from Dulles through June 30 . . . No
Saturday-night stay required.

Flights are aboard 50-seat jets, with larger planes
being added later this year . . . Checked baggage
can be left and picked up at the gate, eliminat-
ing waits at baggage-claim carousels.

Each seat pocket has “Flying Pilates” instruction
cards . . . Watch live broadcasts of the Summer
Olympics from Athens on board . . . The airline says
it never overbooks flights.

Adding Philadelphia as its first new destination in
two years . . . Eight round-trip flights earn free
ticket through frequent-flier program . . . Cost of
unused ticket can be applied in full to future flight.

Tickets are transferrable for a $25 name-change
fee  . . . No Saturday-night stay required . . .
Upgrades to business class cost $40 each way.

Preassigned seats . . . Shows music videos and
episodes of NBC sitcoms . . . For the carb indulgent
and conscious, both margaritas and Atkins bars
can be purchased.

RATES ARE PUBLISHED HIGH-SEASON RACK RATES; MOST PROPERTIES OFFER DEALS THROUGH TRAVEL AGENTS AND THE INTERNET THAT OFTEN CUT THE COST BY AS MUCH AS 50 PERCENT. RESORT PRICES QUOTED PER PERSON ARE BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY.


